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OCALA EVENING STAR SATURDAY NOVEMBER 1908 e FIVE

FIFTH ANNUAL TOUR

COMING TO OCALA
THE GREAT C W PARK DRA ¬

MATIC AND MUSICAL COMPANY-

One week commencing next Monday Nov 23
Greater grander and better than ever Under

their own Complete Canvas Theatre

8 Large Productions 40 People 6 Big
y Spzcialties 1 2 Musical Numbers

Greater Concert Than Ever
Everything new this year No waits between acts Special

scenery and electric effects for each performance
Change of program each and every night

Location of Canvas Theatre on Show Grounds
opposite A C L Passenger Depot

The Marion Shoe Co
Will close out their

Entire Stock-
of Mens Ladies and Chil¬

drens Shoes Over Shoes
Laces etc

AT COST
Come in early and be fitted
and get bargains

Marion Shoe Company

KNIGHT LANGL-

eading Vehicle Dealers
of Central FloridaA-

n
e

immense stock of Reliable Wagons Buggies Carls
and Carriages carried at all times

Harness Saddles Lap Robes Whips and all items
carried by a firstclass house of this kind bought in quan-
tities

¬

from the factories and always in stock at the very
lowest prices

We can save you money on your purchases be they
large or small

Agents for most of the leading and best makes of
wagons and bug-

giesKNIGHT LANGNo-
rth Side of Square OCALA FLORIDA

Washington SeminaryCOR-
NER NORTH AVENUE AND PEACHTREE ATLANTA GA

For girls and young ladies established 187S Number boarding stud-
ents

¬

strictly limited to insure refined home life Classes divided into small
sections personal attention to each pupil Faculty of 18 specialists Con ¬

servatory advantages in MUSIC ART ELOCUTION Certificate admits to
Vassar Wellesley etc Catalog free-

L D SCOTT EMMA B SCOTT PRINCIPALS

KodolF-
or Dyspepsia and Indigestion

If you Suffer from Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas on
the Stomach Belching Sour Stomach Heartburn-
etc a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

Kodol supplies the same digestive
Juices that are found in a healthy
stomach Being a liquid it starts
digestion at once

Kodol not only digests your food
but helps you enjoy every mouthful-
you eat

1
You need a sufficient amount ofJ good wholesome food to maintain

strength and health
But this food must be digested

thoroughly otherwise the pains of
indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result

When your stomach cannot do its
work properly take something to
help your stomach Kodol is the
only thin that will give the stom ¬

ach complete rest
Why Because Kodol does the

same work as a strong stomach and
does it in a natural way

So dont neglect your stomach
Dont become a chronic dyspeptic
Keep your stomach healthy and
strong by taking a little Kodol
You dont have to take Kodol all
the time You only take it when
you need it-

godol is perfectly harmless

Our GuaranteeG-
o to druggist today and get a dol ¬

lar bottle after you have used the
entire contents of the bottle It you can
honestly say that it has not done
sod return the bottle to the druggistand

he will refund your money without ques-
tion

¬

or delay we will then pay thegist Don hesitate all drupglsts know
that our guarantee is good This offer ap ¬
plies to the lure bottle only arid to but one
in a family The lare bott e contains 2Ya
times HS much as the fifty cent bottle

Kodol is prepared at the laborator-
ies

¬

of E C De Witt b Co Chicago

SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORIA
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Author of The House of a
Thousand Candles

i

Copyright 1907 by the BobbsMerrlll
Company
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Chapter XIX
I

r

CAPTAIN CLAIBOUXE ON DUTY

N some mystification Cap i

tain Richard Claiborne
I

packed a suit case in bis
quarters at Fort Myer
Being a soldier he obey-
ed

¬

orders but being hu-
man he was also possessed of a de ¬

gree of curiosity He did not know
just the series of incidents and confer-
ences

¬

that preceded his summons to
Washington but they may be sum ¬

marized thus
Baron von Marhof was a cautious-

man When the young gentlemen of
his legation spoke to him in awed
whispers of a cigarette case bearing an I

extraordinary device that had been I

seen In Washington he laughed them
away then possessing a curious and I

thorough mind lie read all the press
clippings relating to the false Baron
von Kissel and studied the heraldic
emblems of the Schomburgs As he
pondered he regretted the death of his
eminent brotherinlaw Count Ferdi ¬

I nand von Stroebel who was not a
man to stumble over so negligible a
trifle as a cigarette case But Von Mar ¬

hof himself was not without resources
He told the gentlemen of his suit that
he had satisfied himself that there was
nothing in the Armitage mystery then
he cabled Vienna discreetly for a few
days and finally consulted Hilton Clai
borne the embassys counsel at the
Claiborne home at Storm Springs

They had both gone hurriedly to
I Washington where they held a long
I conference with the secretary of state

Then the state department called the
war department by telephone and

I quickly down the line to the command-

Ing officer at Fort Myer went a special
assignment for Captain Claiborne to
report to the secretary of state A
great deal of perfectly sound red tape
was reduced to minute particles in
these manipulations it was also of a

i I

and confidential charac-
ter

I private wholly ¬

I Therefore be returned to his cot ¬

tage at Storm Springs and the Wash-
ington

¬

papers stated that he was ill
and had gone back to Virginia to take
the waters

The Claiborne house was the pleas
antest place in Stoim valley and the
library a comfortable place for a con ¬

ference Dick Claiborne caught the
gravity of the older men as they un-

folded
¬

to him the task for which they
I

had asked his services The baron
stated the case in these wordsI

You know and have talked with this
man Armitage you saw the device on
the cigarette case and asked an ex ¬

planation which he refused and yqu
know also Chauvenet whom we sus-
pect

¬

of complicity with the conspira-
tors

¬
I

at home Armitage is not the
I false Baron von Kissel We have es-

tablished
¬

that from Senator Sanderson
beyond question But Sandersons
knowledge of the man is of compara-
tively

¬

recent date going back about
five years to the time Armitage pur¬

chased his Montana ranch Whoever
Armitage may be he pays his bills he
conducts himself like a gentleman he
travels at will and people who meet
him say a good word for him

He is an agreeable man and re¬

markably well posted in European poli ¬

tics said Judge Claiborne I talked
with him a number of times on the
King Edward and must say that I

liked him
Chauvenet evidently knows him

There was undoubtedly something
back of that little trick at my supper
party at the Army and Navy said
Dick-

It mignt be explained began the
baron then he paused and looked from
father to son Pardon me but they
both manifest some interest in Miss

I

Claiborne
I We met them abroad said Dick

and they both turned up again in
Washington-

One of them is here or has been
here in the valley why not the other
asked Judge Claiborne-

But of course Shirley knows noth ¬

ing of Armitages whereabouts Dick
protested

Certainly not declared his father
How did you make Armitages ac¬

quaintance asked the ambassador
Some one must have been responsible

for introducing him if you can remem ¬

berDick laughed-
It was in the Monte Rosa at Gene-

va
¬

Shirley and I had been chatting
each other about the persistence with
which Armitage seemed to follow us
He was taking dejeuner at the same
hour and he passed us going out Old
Arthur Singleton the ubiquitouswas

Italking to us and he nailed Armitage
I with his customary zeal and intro-
duced

¬

him to us in quite the usual I

American fashion Later asked Sin ¬

gleton who he was and he knew noth-
ing

¬
I

about him Then Armitage turned
up on the steamer where he made I

himself most agreeable Next Senator
Sanderson vouched for him as one of
his Montana constituents You know

I

the rest of the story I swallowed him
whole He called at our house on sev ¬

eral occasions and came to tJle post
GtW I aslicd him to niv supper for the

Spanish attache
And now Dick we want you to

find him and get him into a rqom with
ourselves where we can ask him some
questions declared Judge Claiborne

They discussed the matter in detail
It was agreed that Dick should remain-
at the Springs for a few days to watch I

Chauvenet then if he got no clew to
I

Armitages whereabouts be was to go
to Montana to see if anything could-
be

j

learned there I

We must find him There must be
I

no mistake about it said the ambas ¬

sador to Judge Claiborne when they
were alone They are almost panic I

stricken in Vienna What with the I

match burning close to the powder In
Hungary and clever heads plotting in
Vienna this American end of the game j

has dangerous possibilities-
And when we have young Armi

tage the Judge began
Then we shall know the truth I

But supposesupposeand Judge I

Claiborne glanced at the doorsupp-
ose Charles Louis emperorking of i

AustriaHungary should die tonight i

tomorrow-
We

I

will assume nothing of the
kind ejaculated the ambassador
sharply It is impossible Then to
Captain Claiborne You must pardon
me if I do not explain further I wish-
to find Armitage It is of the greatest
importance It would not aid you if I
told you why I must see and talk with
himAnd

as though to escape from the
thing of which his counsel had hinted
Baron von Marhof took his departure
at once

Shirley met her brother on the ve-

randa
¬

His arrival had been unher-
alded

¬

and she was frankly astonished
to see him

Well Captain Claiborne you are a
man of mystery You will undoubted-
ly

¬

be court martialed for deserting
and after a long leave too-

I air on duty Dont forget that
you are the daughter of a diplomat

Humph It doesnt follow necessari-
ly

¬

that I should be stupid
You couldnt be that Shirley dear
Thank you captain

They discussed family matters for a
few minutes then she said with elab ¬

orate irrelevance
Well we must hope that your ap¬

pearance will cause no battles to be
fought in our garden There was
enough
times

fighting about here in old I

Take heart little sister I shall pro ¬

tect you Oh its rather decent of Ar¬

mitage to have kept away from you
Shirley after all that fuss about the
bogus baron

Which he wasnt
Well Sanderson says he couldnt

have been and the rogues gallery pic ¬

tares dont resemble ourfriend at all
Ugh dont speak of it And Shir-

ley
¬

shrugged her shoulders She suf-
fered

¬

her eyes to climb the slopes of
the far hills Then she looked steadily-
at her brother and laughed

What do you and father and Baron
von Marhof want with Mr John Armi ¬

tage she asked
Guess again exclaimed Dick hur-

riedly
¬

Has that been the undercur-
rent

¬

of your conversation As I may
have said before In this connection-
you disappoint me Shirley You seem
unable to forget that fellow

He paused grew very serious and
bent forward in his wicker chair

Have you seen John Armitage since-
I saw him

Impertinent How dare you
But Shirley the question Is fair
Is it Richard
And I want you to answer me
Thats different-

He rose and took several steps to ¬

ward her She stood against the rail
Ing with her hands behind her back

Shirley you are the finest girl in
the world but you wouldnt do this

This what Dick
You know what I mean I ask you

n era in have you or have you not seen
Armitage since you came to the
Springs

fIb spoke impatiently his eyes upon
hers A wave of color swept her face
and then her anger passed and she
was her usual good natured self

Baron von Marhof is a charming
old gentleman isnt he

Hes a regular old brick declared
Dick solemnly f-

Its a great privilege for a young
man like you to know him Dick and
to have private talks with him and the
governor about subjects of deep Im ¬

portance The governor is a good deal
of a man himself

I am proud to be his son declared
Dick meeting Shirleys eyes unflinch-
ingly

¬

Shirley was silent for a moment
while Dick whistled a few bars from
the latest walt-

zcaptainaA mere captain of the
lineis not often plucked out of his
post when In good health and stand ¬

ing after a long leave for foreign
travel and sent away to visit his par ¬

ents and help entertain a distinguished
ambassador

Thanks for the mere captain dear¬

est You neednt rub it in
I wouldnt But you are fair game

for your sister only And youre bet-
ter known than you were before that
little supper for the Spanish attache
It rather directed attention to you
dIdnt it Dick-

Concluded
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on Sixth Pare

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder j

Plans and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

i 29 South rh =rd St
Ocala Fla Phone 30i

T

L ROIINSON PresMcil t r-

S H BUTCH Manager U C BOOZER Asst Manager

6EO J BUTCH Teller

COMMERCIALIIBANKOC-
ALA FLA

THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK
Are the merchants the professional and successful men and women
of the city the farmers of the surrounding territory

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men f

and women who have built and are still building successful enter-
prises

¬

i

We solicit a share of your busi-

nessWINDSOR

c

HOTELJACKS-

ONVILLES FINEST AND FLORIDAS

LARGEST and BEST YEARROUND HOTEL

t

THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor-

The

i

Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
in use for over 30 years has borne the signature of

and has been made wIder his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy

S Allow no one to deceive you in this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health f I
Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment

I What is CAST RIA
Castoria isa harmless substitute for Castor 011 Pare
gcrlc Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It I

contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind I

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation-
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural Sleep
The Childrens Panacea The Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Learn the Signature of

I
The Kind You to Always Bought-

In Use For Ovr 30 Years
THC CENTaUR COM PAN TT MUKNAY TflCCT NEW YOUR CITY

My Young Sister
writes Mrs Mary Hudson of Eastman Miss tooK
my advice which was to take Cardui She was
staying with me and was in terrible misery but Car
dui helped her at once

TAKECARDUI-
J

r

30

It Will Help You I

Last spring Mrs Hudson continues I was
in a rack of pain The doctor did no good so Ibegan
to take Cardui The first dose helped me Now I
am in better health than in three years

Every girl and woman needs Cardui to cure
irregularity falling feelings headache backache and

I similar female troubles Cardui is safe reliable
scientific Try OarduiDRUG

AT STORES
h 4-

r

i ROLLINS COLLEGE
FLORIDAS OLDEST COLLEGE

College Academy and Schools of Music Expression Fine Arts Do-

mestic
¬

and Industrial Arts and Business
Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now going up electric lights

steam and furnace heat large facult y perfect health conditions fine gym
nasium athletic field tennis courts golf links baseball and basketball

teams champions of Florida this year Nearly a quarter of a million dol
lars endowment expenses are moderate scholarships available Christian
but undenominational stands for

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT
Next Session Begins October 7For Catalogues Address the President

WM F BLACKMAN Ph D WINTER PARK FLA

i JlAr jfcA j f affA< f


